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Tlio Grand Jury hnvo indicted the l'o-lic- f)

CoininiHsioiicrs of Now York for not
keeping the streets clean, l'erlmnn tlio
courts may succeed in accomplishing
what thu corrupt politicians refuse to do.

The Duke of Sutherland who recently
arrived in this country, is Balel to look
"just llko mi orditwy person." llow
very good of him, to bo sure. Titled
personages rarely condescend to rescm-bl- o

"common folk."

Isn't Senator Conkliug a moro cxpen-siv- o

luxury to tho country than his pub-
lic services warrant? lie) has clotnied
the wheels of government for six weeks
past, and wo do not remember any nota-

ble net of his political life that is n fair
equivalent.

Tho Uov. Dr. James Freeman Clarke,
of Hoston, says: "I discredit the extrav
agant statements which "ivo ititcmper
unco as the root of all crime in this
country, and maintain that there is a
steady growth of temperate habits among
the people as compared with tho customs
ol a lew generations ago.

Tho insurance companies object to pay
ing the amounts ot policies held bv the
trustees of the Danville Insane Hospital,
and a resolution was introduced in the
House at llarrisburt!, on Tuesday last
asking for in formation from the trustees
as to the name and location of each com
pany, the amount of each policy and the
reason assigned tor

Hello, hero's fun in prospect. Brady,
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l,

threatens to make it warm for divers and
sundry Congressmen, if he is worried any
moro about that star route swindle. Mow
if ho only will, what a valuable lot of in
formation ho will givo his countrymen.
Don't stop him a few Congressmen
more or less are or no account.

Attorney-Genera- l Mao Veagh, at the
request ot Postmaster-Genera- l .lames,
has prepared an opinion upon the qucs
tion ot the right or tho J ostmaster-uen-ora- l

to prohibit tho delivery of registered
letters and tho payment of money orders
addressed and payable to M. A. D.m-phi-

secretary of tho Louisiana lottery
company. The Attorney-Gener- treats
the case at somo length, and closes by
saying that if the Postmaster-Genera- l
finds upon evidence satisfactory to him,
whatever its probative force with other
minds, that 3lr. Dauphin is engaged in
conducting a fraudulent lottery, he may,
and should, forbid the delivery of money
orders to him, and instruct postmasters
to return to tho senders all registered let-

ters addressed' to 3Ir. Dauphin.

THE ISLUUMSliUKO KINO.

In every campaign in which county
oflicers are to be elected, there is always
moro or less talk about "The Blooiusburg
King." By this, we presume, is meant
some clique of politicians who are sup-
posed to influence nominations and con-

trol elections. If such a thing exists it
is beyond our knowledge, but certain it
is that there have been sonic nomina-
tions made by the Democrats of tins
county, in past years, which we can
hardly blame tho party for wishing to
place on the shoulders of a few.

There is a Bloomsburg Wing, howev-
er, with which we are well acquainted.
It is not composed of professional poli-
ticians, nor ollico holders, nor otliceseek
crs, but of men engaged in various pur-unit-

and whoso interest in polities is in-

duced only by a love of their country,
and a desiro to se 'their party succeed.
With very few exceptions, they are men
who have never held any ollico of prolit,
and probably never will ask any favors
of that kind from the people.

In every important campaign there
must be public meetings, and speakers
are expected to be furnished by tho
Chairman of the county committee. The
speaker is selected from the "Uloonisburg
Itiug" and sent out to different points to
talk to the people. He is granted many
privileges. In tho iirst place, he is per-
mitted to hire his own horses, pay his
own hotel bills, make his speech, after
riding out through tho storm and dark-
ness, to reach remote points where the
voter needs to bo stirred up, and then
treat tho crowd; or come away, leaving
tho ieelimr m the breasts ot lus listeners
that he is an 'almighty mean' man. Then
c.oino tho big parades,for which banners
and torches and cups and brass bauds
and halls and speakers from abroad must
be provided. Tho rank and tile of the
party cry out that such things must be
provided by all means. Candidates de-

mand all this display to help along their
own cause, and do not hesitate to
nouncc tho county chairman as inelli
cient if ho does not attend to all theso
things. Meetings must bo announeefl-al- l

over tho county, printing must bo done,
and if tho printer refuses because he does
not know who is to foot the bill, he
arouses indignation against himself for
tho simple intimation that tho candidates
would refuse to pay their campaign ex-
penses. And so tho thing progresses.
There nro the works, and music ami ex-

citement, and finally the campaign closes.
Then conies a day of reckoning. Tho
cash account is looked over and falls
short of the necessary amount, several
hundred dollars. A fund has perhaps
been raised beforehand, but it is too
small. It has been contributed mostly
by a fow gentlemen ot Blooinsburg.who
have no pecuniary interest whatever in
tho result of the election. This Blooms-

burg King that has mado all tho speech,
cs, paid all their own bills, and perhaps
n good many of somo body else's,

all the funds, assisted only by
ono or two county olHcers, havo got to
put their hands in their pockets again
nml again, and keep on paying until tho
bills aro all hettled, because other county
olliew, and the newly elected candidates,
the only men who nio pecuniarily bene-fitte- d

by tho election, absolutely refuse to
contribute anything towards tho expen-peg- .

Tho pi inters who havo done most
of tho priutiug,for thocainpaign.not only
givo what they havo done, but havo to
contribute money besides to keep up tho
icputatiou of tho paity. All this is dono

by tho "Hloomsbiirg King." Tho feeling
is fast ifuininir ground, however, among
those uho havo been doing thowoikand
paving thu bills that hereafter tho men

who get tho benelit of tho election will
an oppoitunliy oi organizing u img

of their own, whoso chief amusement
will bo to pav tho expenses incurred in .
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Senator Dorsev is highly indignant

that ho should have been charged with
complicity in tho star route frauds, and
has addressed a letter to J'ostmaster
General dames demanding nn investiga-
tion. He ceitainly should havo what he
asks and tho sooner tho better. There is
a wide-sprea- belief that there will not
bo any whitewashing in Mr. Jnmes' t.

Somebody ought to go to the Pen-
itentiary, that's certain, but such a fato
ought not to befall an States
senator especially if lio is guiltless.

Tho New York World's Pair project
is dead. This was a foregono conclusion
from the beginning, as there was a total
lack of that general public interest indis-
pensable to tho success of such nn under-
taking. The failure will be a bitter pill
to those citizens of the metropolis who
havo always boasted of the zeal and
liberality manifested in all public enter-
prises. Philadclphians will chuckle qui-
etly over tho disappointment of their
neighbors.

Prof. Swift of Rochester has discover-
ed a new comet nnd thereby won thu

200 prize offered by II. II. Warner. The
comet is of flit size, very bright and is
moving in a southerly direction. Prof.
Proctor, tlio well-know- n astronomer, pre
dicted the appearance ot a comet tins year
and intimated that it might knock the
earth into " smithereens," as it were. As
a consequence, numbers of nervous and
excitable people arc in a tremor of fear
and apprehension.

Tlio filthy condition of tlio streets of
New York has begun to create alarm in
tlio minds of tlio people of Boston and
tho Transcript ot that city, a staunch
Hcpublican sheet, has this to say;

"Thank fortuno It la no concern of oui!"et- -
clalme-- a lSostontaD, retnrlni to tlio conellllcnet
New York streets. Isn't It? When tho streets of
the metropolis are ankle deep In rotliof tilth, when
tho iljatli rato Is increasing dally, when lo'ectlous
and contagious disease) aro developing a most mi
Ilgnant type, Is It no concern ot ouiu.' Meantime
No iv York lU'tmbltcina hold lo tho opinion tint tho
patronajo tho people pi tor In r to li.ne
tlio streets chuoed, must bo kept la Hepublloin
hands whither the btreets are cleaned or not.

.Mr. Uuddiman's Committee, appoint
ed to investigate the "motives" of At
torney ticnerai rainier m announcing
Ins opinion on the legislative salary ques
tion, lias made an elaborate report, but
not as regards "motive'." The report
dwells principally upon the constitution
ality of thu law allowing legislators extra
pay lor cervices beyond a hundred days,
Now that the committee has had a safe
deliverance, it would bo a great boon to
the public if all iiituro utterances were
confined to thu courts. A judicial decis
ion is tho only lealure in the case possess
ing importance now.

Lost, strayed, or stolen, a Senator from tul, tho
XXIvtli district. Ithad been suoposed that hu was
in tho neighborhood of Harnsburg, but as there is
no track ot htm there, it may bo possible) that ho
can bo round at Stl'lwnter, Columbia county, grind-
ing buckwheat.

The above unjust and malicious aiticle
appeared in last week's Danville Jntclli-ijcnve- r.

Mr. McIIenry has been constant
in attendance at the sessions of the Sen-

ate and no complaint has been made tiiat
his duties were neglected. The editor of
tlio fiitelliiencer is a chronic applicant
for tlio Senatorship, and doubtless thinks
he would niako a superior statesman. lie
would always be found in his place when
tho Pennsylvania UAL had a bill to pass

that's certain.

If tilts rumors current in Washington
are true, Ilor. Wayne Mac Veagh is re-

sponsible for a "heap o' trouble" to tho
President, lie instituted a fight against
tho appointment of that immaculate
statesman, W. E. Chandler, as Solicitor
General and now it is alleged that by
very disingenuous means ho prevented
the nomination of Mr. Grier, the only
original Garfield man, for tho ollico
of Second Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

All of which doesn't tend to harmony in
thu Hcpublican ranks. Between Blaine,
Conkliug and Mao Veagh, it does not
look as if Garlield had much influence in
this administration. The friends of the
President who have so loudly and fre-

quently proclaimed his possession of an
unusually rigid backbone should devise
some method of proving tho truth of
their assertion.

The oausu of the Senatorial deadlock
has at last been made known. A number
of Senators waited upon the President a
few days ago, and in tho cheekiest and
airiest manner, informed him just how
matters stood. It seems that Widdlcbur-ge- r

and Mahonoaro only collateral issues,
tho real reason for the inuddlo being
Senator Conkling's opposition to Judge
Bobertson as Collector of tho New
York custom house. If thu judge's
nomination is withdrawn, tho deadlock
will be broken. This statement of
course, renders it impossible for tho
President to withdraw tho nomination, as
such an act would be a virtual confes-
sion of Conkling's superioiity. The
haughty Senator from New York is evi-
dently laboring under the idea that lit-

is Chief Magistrate of the nation, and
the adoption of this view by Mr. (Jar-liel- d

will render his administralion the
most contemptible tho country has ever
had. Mr. Conkliug must be coulident
indeed, or reckless to a degree, when ho
forces thu President into such a corner,
Mr. Garfield now has thu facts in tho
case what will he do with them'?

There is, it seems, a corner in quinco
seeds. It will strike tho uninformed pub-
lic as a little curious.but tho girls buy up
all the quinco seeds to mako curls of,
Tliero is nothing in tlio world to com-

part) ivith tho gluo obtained from quince
seed lo make those awfully lovely cm Is,
of all shapes and sizes, which lio upon
tho marble brow of tho girl of tho period
like a mashed angleworm upon a Phila-
delphia frontstep. Why any gills should
want that sort of thing down
to tho edge of her eyes and rolling back
around her ears, held together by an
invisible net which everybody can see,
is quite beyond ordinary compiehcnsiou,
but nobody over expects a girl to givo a
reason for any eccentricity of personal
decoration. But whilo tho crushed i.i.
gleworiu ornamentation of tho feminine
forehead is persisted in, the demand for
quince seeds will continue. These seeds
aro mostly imported from Uussin, and
tho trade lias grown fioiu live hundred
pounds a year to ten thousand pounds,
and the demand is nolsatislied with that.
Theyinre bundled by the diuggists, and
the prices havo gouo up so that a great
many girls can't afford quince seed cutis,
lint fall back on gum trngacanth anil
soap, either of which will serve tho pur-
pose very well and create an appropriate
degree of ugliness around tho prettiest
face. I'hihU. Times,

Tho United States Scnatu held an ex.
ecutivc session on Wednesday and con-

tinued the following nominations: Unb-

elt li. Mitt, of Illinois, to bo assistant
Secretary of State; Hiram Priee,of Iowa,
Commissioner of Indian affairs ; Alfred
M. Jones, United States Marshal for
northern distiict of Illinois; Sauford A.
Iluilsoti, of Wisconsin, Associate Justice
of tho Supremo Com t of Dakotr. Somo

minor ol utis wi'io a so conurmeu ami
tho Chinese immigration treaty delated.

HlstJUSsii.H um uffl'i iww
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Tho Standard Oil Company, ouo of tho
most gigantic monopolies tho country
has over known, has peisistcntly refused
to pay tnxes due the btate. As the cap-
ital of tho company is very large, theso
taxi s amount to an immense sum, but just
how much has never been known, ns tho
State authoiities were denied access to
tho books. Auditor General Schell made
such investigations regarding the busi-
ness of tlio company as were possible,
and from these made up nn account
which is believed to bo nt least approxi-
mately correct. Tho amount duo the
Stnto is y;l,l'Io,)U,CI figures so enor-
mous as to stagger belief. It now re-

mains to be seen whether this money
will be collected, and tho people will
watch with intense interest the action
taken by tho State oflicials. If this pow-
erful monopoly is allowed to evade tho
pa incut there will, vciy likely, bo such
a burst of popular indignation as will as-

tonish thu authorities. If the company
disputes tlio correctness of thu ligures,
the books must bo produced for exami-
nation and will undoubtedly show some
very interesting statistics. Auditor Gen
eral Schell has left a rich legacy to his
successor,Col. Lemon, and there will bo no
lack of interest manifested as to his man
agement of it. If the debt is iustly due,
it should be promptly collected, tor the
people are in no humor to brook iurther
delay.

)K KS.

Perhaps tho venerable Commonwealth
ot ..Massachusetts ts proud ot benator
Dawes as her representative, but his re
cent public performance! must have
shaken that leelmg somewhat. Dawes
not long ago told a harrowing talc ot
the burning of "factories" and the "mur
tier of employees," in Louisiana or .Mis

sissippi he really did not seem to know
just where and the flight of the gray
haired and discouraged owner id the
propci ty to a place ol satetv in ..New
hngluud. Tiiis was sulliciently agoni
zing to satisfy thu moiliid taste ot the
most exacting radical. Senator .lonas of
Louisiana, promptly asceitained the facts
in the case and made them public, to thu
great detriment ot Dawes. The planta
tion and factories turn out to be a farm
of 2.)0 acres with ordinary buildings upon
it, the whole property being insured for

and mortgaged to "the extent of
bl 1,01)1). iNoliody was murdered but a
null was set on lire and it is highly prob-
able that the owner was the incendiary.
It is expected that he will be indicted by
the Grand Jury at their next meeting.
vvneiner uawes is a Knave or a loot is
an open question, rnmindfiil of tho col
lapse of Dawes' story a Bepublican Kdi
tor in Connecticut publishes an account
of a frightful crime committed in 180J
21 yeais ago by "the Democrat who
"claims to have been elected to Congress
"last fall from the Eighth District of
"South Carolina." As there are only live
districts in South Carolina, it looks a little
as if the editor had been interviewing
Dawes and gathering information from
him. Time was when .Massachusetts sent
statesmen to the Senate now she sends
Boar and Dawes.

WASHINGTON LETTEIt.

W.vshixiitox, May .'3rd, 1881.

Shrewd people argue, from tlio present
troubles among liepublican leaders, per
manent divisions ot tho party. Thio
is much plausibility in this. Mr. Blaine
has unquestionably very full control of
tlio administration. 1 his is something he
never had before. Mr. Conkliug, though
the chairman of unimportant committees,
has equally absolute control of thu Senate.
Look tlnough all the significant

only the friends of Conkliug
appear at tneir ncaus. wiien tlio Senate
met on March 1th, this great New York
Senutor,seoing Blaine at the head of the
administration, saw also, that in order to
take caie ot himself, he must control the
Senate. This he did through the trade
with Mahouo, which gave the Iiepubli-tan- s

really to Conkliug control of the
committees. President Gaiheld is really
an unimportant factor in tlio Bepublican
fight of the next four years. Iiepubli.
cans gencially will look to l'laiuuon one
side and Conkliug on thu other, and the
contest is to the death.

The saddest tiling in all our late poli
tics is the charge made that tien. Uar-liel-d

wrote a letter whilu lio was Presi-
dential candidate, Miggcstiug that tho
"Star" route eontrat.tois be requested to
coiiuihiilc to the lkcpublican campaign
fund, lie had lately, us a Hepiesenta- -

tivo in Congress, voted virtual approval
of the "extended" contracts, and to al-

low the Postmaster General half a mil-

lion dollaiH more for thu same purpose.
If he thought the.--e men overpaid, he
should not havo voted as he did. If they
were not overpaid, why should they be
called upon specially to contribute? Why
in any event should' a Presidential can-
didate take part in tho dirty process, by
which thu 1 !cpublican puitv raises its
campaign mono? No one would think
ot Gen. Hancock in such a connection.

Ono of the subjects which has its
hoadquaitcrs here, but which has local
habitations in almost every State, is the
fish culture, under government auspices.
It grow up as suddenly as tho National
debt. It has cheapened food instead of
making it dearer, as the debt has done,
however. Prof, liaird, tho very compe-
tent gentleman at thu head of this benef-
icent institution, says that in ten years
tho average taxpayer will receive more
money in tlio leduced cost of his food,
because of tlio artilicial propagation of
fish, than ho pays, bto.iuse of inteiest on
government bonds. The cost to tho
United States is very slight, and in-

creased knowledge of methods makes it
less every year in proportion to thu
amount of benelits conferred. Tliero is
no more admirably managed branch of
the government than this.

Hll.TO.V.

Disgraceful Senate Candidate's.

Tho nomination of Gorhain and Hid- -

dtenerger especially tioriiam was a
gross scandal. Wo" say especially Gor-
hain, becuuso whilo liiddleberger is ob-

jectionable on account of his alleged po
litical principles and his notions concern-
ing thu duty of paying publiu debts, the
other man has no'better principles, and
ho is so unpleasantly and personally no-

lo! ions that the possession of the most
admirable collection of first-clas- s opinions
would not excuse his nomination for any
ollico whatever. The facts about theso
men havo not come to light recently,
They aro not in the nature of a surprise.
Thu Huuiiblicau Senators madu up their
ticket for oflicers with their eyes open.
A'ew York JCveniui J'ont, (Hep.)

Ilecrease of tlio Nutloual Debt.

Tho debt statement just issued, shows
thii decrease of the publiu debt dining
tho month of April to bo SO.tmo.dOO.M;
cash in thu treasury, ilt:i,7:il ,l9.r.81;
gold ceitillcates, $.V.i(l',(U:i; silver cert I

tlcates, $.W,ri8j,M0; cettltlcates of
outstanding, $8,:)!).i,0 )!); refunding

certificates, S7W.10U; legal tenders out-
standing. $340,681,010; fractional cur-Itnc- v

outstanding, less i.mount estimnt.
01 as lost or destroyed, $7,1 lfi,t)4d,02,

COtUlT rllOCEEblMIS',

Court convened' cm .Monday mntidng nt
ten o'clock for tlio rrgulnr Mny tesslui ; all
tlio Judges present.

ltrport of viewers vacating a road In
Greenwood township, preaeiittd mid d

nisi,
Kxcepilons filed to report of a road In

I'inutuwuntilp, near Joseph Shoemaker's.
Beport of snlolu estnto of Calvin 1), Keif.

snjdt-r-, deceased, cotifirmtd nisi,
Sale ordered in estatoof Mary Cleaver,

deceased, on petition.
lteport of examiner hi estnto of Thomas

Stacklionse, filed,

Appeal llhd from order of removal of
pauper, Matilda B katt, from Scott town-

ship, to Salem, Luzeruo county.
Constablis' rofurns mado In open court,

and newly elected cotntablcj sworn In.
Sale ordered! hi rst.tte of Gto. Hollers-bac- k,

on petition.
Solomon Hredhemier vs. Louisa DrcJbcu-no- r.

Sulq tuna in divorce awarded.
M. Walter, K. Shutt and M. 12. Cox ap-

pointed tipstaves for first week,
Hoport of reviewers of a road nearSliuiuan's

Mill, In Heaver township, against the rond,
confirmed nlst,

Tho following auditors' reports were filed
and confirmed nisi :

Estate of John llnrlinnn.
" Adam Hollas.

John Gulliver.
" Henry Hartman.
'' Oeorgo Hisewlck.
" Jacob Hurler.
" Uco. .nr.
" Gen. Hreece.
" I. 1 lagonbuch ,

'' Mury Utinley,
" Geo. Kessler.
" Surah Arawiuc
" Kiizibtth Koltrts.
" Marilin Colley.
" John M.'Anall.
" V. Cre vtdiuc, a lunatic.

Asl!uod estate of f. John St S n.
On exertions toHcci unt id cfamuul Crcve-lin-

coiiiinitUe i f Omens Crevtling.
Coumiimwiallli vs. H'm.Gcigur. A true

bill.
Commonwealth vs. Ja). Uatkley. A true

bill.
Keport of sale iu. estate of James Lamou,

confirmed nisi.
lteport of re -- reviewers of n road near Jo-

seph Shocmaket's, Pino towi ship, cotif'um-e- d

nisi,
lteport of viewers of a road in lSloom,&c,

confirmed nisi.
lteport of viewers in favor of a road in

Greenwood, near Thus. Wright's, confirmed
nid.

lteport of re reviewers in fiver of a road
near Thomas Glngles', in MadlsJti town-
ship, confirmoil nisi,

Commouwealth vs. M. W, Hollowly,
Nolle pros, allowed.

lteport of viewers of a road in Fishin;
Creek, near Widow Stoker's, confirmed nisi.

lteportof viewers of road in Fishing Creek,
near V. ApplemanV, cocfirmfd nisi.

Report of viewers of a road in Greenwood
aud Orange, near M. Patterson's, confirmed
nisi.

Report of road in Scott, near Espy ferry,
confirmed nisi.

Report of road in Suctarloaf, near St Ga-

briel's church, cotilirmid nisi.
J. IC. Grotz appointed guardian of Jennie

Lord.
Rsport of sale in estate tf Geo. Evans,

c ri firmed nisi.
Return of inquest in estate of Watts,

confirme! nisi.
Writ of partition awarded in tin otato of

David Demolt.
Writ of partition awarded in estate of

Geo, Ureece.

John Mowry. Jacob Longenbrrgcr, and
John Levan, appointed iewns of a read
in Franklin, ncarTlioinus

l.loyd Miller, I'itreo Kxftr and John
WulU appointed itweis of a rct.il in Hea-

ver and Main.
lteport of sale in estate of Romanus

Slrausser, cot finned nUi,
Accounts of executors, administrators and

guardians presented for confirmation nisi.
Exceptims filul to account of Joshua

Savage's tslale.
Commonwealth vs. vv. Geiger. Fornica-

tion and bastardy. Defend mt pleads guilty,
and the Court sentences him to pay a fine
of $10 and costs, $20 for lying-i- n expense;,
$' tor support of child u p io this time, aud
one dollar a week until child is seven years
old, and givo b nd of SoOO to O7creors ol
Catawisu township, for performance of sea- -

tence.
Order to viewers of road in Jackson and

Benton, continued,
Sale ordered in est.ito of J.imes Hickalow,

on petilio i.
Commonwealth vs. W. IC. Rrssell. A

'.rue bill,
Ooaiiu mwealtli vs.Smil Ad inn. A true

bill. ' .

Mary 12. Ivester vs. U. J, ICe-urr- . Sub
picia in divorce. nvnrdi'd.

!i. J. l'oaler, 12liin Ash and 12 i Rabbins
appoiu'ol reviewers of a road in Cci.tre,
near Ihomas Wlntniire's,

Report of viewer) in favor of a cmntv
bridge over Iloaringcicek, near A. M John
son'', in L'.cust, confirmed nisi,

Slay llrd. Sale ordered in estate of I'oter
Michael,

Commouwealth vs. R. Howell, Jr. A

truo bill, lttc ignizaace of defendant and
Elias Howell for appearance of defendant at
next session.

Commonweal. h vs. 8. Diettorick, Addi
tional reasons for new trill filed, '

Commonwealih vs, John Moan, Casa tried.
Jury find defendant not guilty,

Commonwealth vs. James Harkley. As
sault and bvttery. Defen faut found guilty.
Sentenced to thiity days Imprisonment in
county jail, and to pa cists of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Clias. A, Vauliew.
Nol. pros, allowed.

Commonwealth vs. R. Strausser. Caso
dlsmUsod, defendant being a lunatic, Cutu-t- y

to pay costs.
Commonwealth vf. Gc. Miller. Discharged

by the court.
Commonwealth vs, J. Uorn-tei- Nol,

pres. allowed on payment of costs.
Auditor's report in estate of Canfleld Har-rlco-

cinfumed nisi.
Commonwealth vs. The City of William,

sport. Aud now May ,'!rJ, 1S31, It is order-
ed that the time fixed on llio aecoud day of
April for the appet-rauc- of thu lelect an
common council aud tho city treasurer ol
the city of W illiomp(.rt lo answer for con-

tempt, be aud the Mine Is hereby extended
to the 2'J.hday i f June next at ono o'clock
lu the uitcruoou.

My Tin: Couut,
Oommouwjalth ve, W, H. Abbott. A

true bill.
John Henry, Jacob Vea?er and WoUinc.

ton Vt'iigcr appointed viewer of u road In
Roaiingcrtuk.

Washington L irgenberger, N, llredlien-ner- ,

Sr. and Elinuud Schell appninted re-

viewers of a icul iu Oatawlsja and Main
townshi s,

IVolhonotar' report In Onnvnehim
township tax mutter, cot firmid fiimllj; also
in nutter uf tuone-- rectlvod uills rv.ud

In Conyngtatn and Centrolla I'oor District,
and In Centralhi borough.

Citation awarded to administrator of tin
vld l)avl, to file nn 'ccount,

Account of Clark Callendar, commlltcoof
Wright HuglieR, confirmed nlal.

Auditor's icport In cstoto of It. Lunger,
confifmrd nisi,

Report of auditor In estate of J,
referred buck to Midltor.

Commonwealth vs. Jno, Keller, Soiling
liquor without license. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. F. Smith. Kecogn- l-

"ianco forfeited, to bo r:splted next seislons
on appearance of defendant.
Return of sale In estate of Margaret Heller,

confirmed n'sl.
May I, Application for licenses takeu up.

All granted except R. IJeraer. llerwlck. re

jected, O'Hrlan & Dugan, Centralla, laid
over, Cliarlts Coleman, Sugarloaf, remon-
strance filed, laid over.. Remonstrances were
filed as to W. H. Herkliclmer.A.TrHekenmlll.
cr.Fred Smlth.all of Ojtawlss.t. Theso rnrs
havo not been dispesod of as we go to press,
Thursday,

Petition for appointment of II. R. Albert
son to fill vacancy of Miles Albortson, dl
rector of Bloom Poor District, filed.

Petition of Ruth A. Snyder to be n femme
solo trader. Ordered filed,

Returns of saif, and road reports to which
no exceptions were filed, were confirmed ab-

solutely.

News Items.
George Bishop, a weak-minde- d man,

aged z I, hanged Ininselt in a barn at
illiamsport, last Saturday.

.it i it 1r ram; ami Henry liuuiberger were
convicted of murder in thu Iirst eiegree
for killing Daniel Troutinaii iu November
last. They were tried iu tlio Dauphin
UUIIIHJ VUllll.

Women that havo be-o- bedridden for
yeais have been entirely of female
weakness by the use ot Lyel'm Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound. Send to
Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham, 2:i:i Western
Avenue', t.ynn, .Mass., tor pamphlets.

. 1 ft it naiies moneii, oi rutsburg, was ar-
restee! in AVilki's-Barr- o on Sunday eve
ning last, for passing countei leit money.
.Several spurious coins were founil in his
possession.

The A. S. T. Co.. ever since' the in.
traduction of the metal shoo tip by
inein, nave ueen searching Jor some mu

l that had its merits us to wear, and
not bo objectionable in ainie.-ii-.ini'- This
they now have in their tip. known as the
i. n. i. u.acK, ami parents should ask
for them.

F.milo de (iiiardiii, the famous French
journalist died in Palis em the 27th of
April. lie was a elesperate duelist. His
paper, tnu J'acu .oiinitt, attained the
enormous circulation of ,"00,000 copies
elaily.

Parents who allow their children to
grow up with scrofulous humors bursting
from every pore aro guilty of a great
wrong. Think of them pointed out as
braneleil with a loathsome disease, auel
you will readily procure them the Cuti
cura liemedies.

The Girard Point grain elevator in
Philadelphia was elcstroved by fire last
week, with nearly 100,000 bushels of
wheat and corn. The loss was $700,-00- 0,

about half of which was insurcel.

Sjirinojiehl, (Muss.) liepublican'
Edgar T. Page, Esp, Druggist, writes

us from Cliicopee Falls that Mr. Albert
Giicnther, under Wild's Hotel, has used
that remarkable remedy, St. Jacob's Oil,
fora severe case of rheumatism and it
cured him, as if by magic. Ho also useel
it with great success among his horses,
in eases of sprains, sores, "etc., and it
cuies every time.

It has been discovered that no legal
jury has been elrawn in Erie county for
ten years, owing to tlie facttliattltii'juiy
box lias not been sealed with wa, as the
law directs.

Tho son of Jane liincar,
living near Unicorn, Drnmoro township,
Lancaster cunty, while playing in the
lield the other day ate somo ineailow
cabbage'. Shoitly afterwaids his body
and limbs became greatly swollen, medi-
cal aid was powerless to'ielieve him,aii(l
hu has just elieel in gicat tigony.

Churches, Sunday'and day schools aro
all in l'eckvillc, Lackawanna
eoiiuly.on account of the small-pox- , which
is prevailing there.

A father and his three sons are down
with tho small-po- x iu Wilkesbaire.

The hardware store of A. 1. Xeyharel
it Co., nt Williaiuspoit, was entered by
btirghus on Tuesday night and two hun-dre-

dolluis' wen tii of pocket knives,
.oissors auelra.ois eariie.l off, together
with a small sum of money. The store
has been robbed three times iu as many
years, but no large amount of goods ever
taken.

ImI'OHI'.vnt 'io Tl!AVKI.i:its Speeial in-

ducements are i flVied jou by die lfuilitiiuon
Itoule. It will pay jou to read their adver-
tisement to bf found iu this bsue.

March J8

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DMlNMSTKATOlfS NOTICE.

UsTilK 01' UKNMIIIK I.INIlKHSIUril, UECKASEP.

ot administration on tlie cstato ot Benjamin
l.uuu-imutli- , latutt t'emwiKhdiii iwp, Culumblacu.,

lmi oeeu framed by thu leuKlsteror b.UU
eouuiy tu tlio tinners t'i uUimnlMiatur.AU persons
liavnij; claims aulnsi, tlio u. lulu ct haul decedent
mo tu t Hum tor sttUeiueut and
ttioaoindebled unlit-- entitle! to umko iu) merit lo tlie

udmlnlslrutur wuiiom
JS.UO Ll.NPI'U.Mt TU,

C. W, Jlui.mi. Adinlnlaiiaior.
Allornuc 1', O. JUiijjtown, l'a.Jlaj o,

K. OSWALD,

Attornoy-atl..nv- ,

JhcIcsou liuildiug, Rooms 1 and f,
Mayo, 'SI, llliUWIUK, PA.

SPRING AND SUMMiR CLOTHING.

-- Jo(-

a. J. EVANS,
'llio uptown ciolliler, his Just recclvoil a lino lino
ot .Now eiooih, uud Is pie piuvd to nnleu u,

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
Fur Men and Do) s !n tbu aeatcst nuueur anil l.ales.1
styles.

GENTS' FUKN1SIIING GOODS,

l lu' is. Ciip.s. tfbu-- ,

AlwajH on burnt. l'.ilUnUE.xnmlne. j:v.,m' DI.OCK
Corner Alala and lion sueets,

BLOOIVISDTJRG, FA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to ilia publl' Hut ho It rrjpireU to do

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at reasonable) pilcea. Now Is llio sea-ur- n

foru

--NEW SPUING SUI-T-
And Tloploy'a tin p'.aco to get a proper nt

Satisfaction GurantosJ.
Hliop over lilllmeyer'4 tlroctfry, or ,er ot M.i'n and

KlrL'titn.
MjUOMSUIIKO, pa.

BEATTY'S f'K"'1 18 ,1,t'"'1 Hops. tsiUrpeds

uiiw riw suureni jieHiiy, w uingioo, JS.J,
insy , '.ly fcl4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(jiticiira
Itching ttml scaly diseases, Scrof-

ulous lltiinois.UlcorOlilb'orcsiitul
Mercurial A H'ectiotis cured whoti
all other human tiKcncics fail.

Hiiro ts no human ntrency can so speedily,
and economically clennio th lllood, clear

tlio Complexion and lesloro llio Mnlr Mid
cura e cry up cl'sut ttcliliiff, HMly nnd tcrottilom
llumoruif tuskln, Scalp and lilooil ns the cutlet
ra liemedies, cons stlng of t'utlcura, tho ureat fkln
euro. I iiilciua Hoap, nn CMiutslto Toilet, until and
Mirsery Sanative, anl Cutlcura Hcsolvcnt, tho now
lllood runner.

SUIll Illlllllll'N, Milk Cm!, etc.
fkln Humors. Mrs. S. II. Whipple, Decatur, Mich,

writes that her faco, hea I and nomo parts of her
body woto nlmnst raw. Head covered with Kabs
nti'i sores. Siirrered renrlully and tried ccrytlilii(,',
Permanently cured by Cutlcura ltcrccdtcs.

Milk Crust. Mrs. Uowcrs, Ui Clinton street Cin-
cinnati, BDeaks of tier Msler's chll i ho wan cured
ot Milk Crust, which resisted all remedies for two
years; now a line, healthy boy, with a beautiful
head of hair.

Tetter of tho Hands Kl.zatiethlluckloj.Ultleton,
N. II,, thankfully praises tho Cutlcura Itemed'es for
n.o i.D or teller ot tho hand", which had rendered
them almost mclcs, to her.

Scald XZcad, Alopecia, etc.
Scald Head. II. A. Hal moniS. auditor, l. VV .Tj

H. li llMlchwas cured of scald head of nlno jcais'
durniloa by tho Cutlcura liemedies.

l'alllne of tho Hair. frank A. Ilcam, Steam Fire
l'ngliie ii, Hoston. wascured of alopecia or falllnu of
tho hair by tho cutlcura nemedles.whlch complete-
ly restored tils hnlr when all slid ho would las' It.

lwnilriitT, 'i homas , 22ia l'ratikfonl Avenue.
I'hll ulelfhla, mulcted with dandruff, which for
twenty j ears hail covered hi? scalp with scales on.
(Ui.irter of nn Inch In thickness, curcJ by tho Cutl-
cura liemedies.

Cutlcura liemedies nro prepared by WEEKS &
I'O l' rKU, Chemists nnd DruvtRlsts, 1100 Washington
street, lloslon, and for sal'i by all dni 'glsts. l'rlees
ot Cutlcura 11 Medicinal Jelly (small botes so cents-- ,

Inivo bnx.sfi. cutlcura llesoivent, tin new 11I0011

I'urlllnr, f per boltlo. cutlcura Medicinal Toilet
Soap. 21 cents, Cutlcura Mcellclnit Sliavlnir Soap,
1J cenl-- i Id bars for barbels Hnd Hrga consuiners,.io
ojntH. All maileil fiei, on prlep

bend for Illustrated Treatise on tho skin.

Jitters
'I'll let! 4MIC!.tlOIIK.

Hay, what, is that when b:ucs assail,
ai d cn.-rj- i and notion fall,
Implants now sticniuh 10 meet the tale?

Malt Hitters.

Wlnl, wh-i- i llu o'er.vork'd. weary brain
Heels and rcl ixes 'nealh the strain,
tilings It to vljforous tunj airaln?

Malt U'ttcr.-f-

Anil what, when llerco dlscmp;i''s stilfe.
Anal', wit'i illn millctlnn llio.
Wilt five now vim and e'ann to life;

.Malt Hitters.
.Wilt Uittrr-- Coiupir.y, lit) .ton, Mrs"'

einoOm.iss' Voi.taio rue-tw- oCOLLfNs i.asif.h, costing io cents,
VntTiir- - lawaaa s 'ar superior 10 cwry oilierISSLulcelecirIcal nppllanco befor tlio

Pi public. They Instantly o
Wlal nvsnersla. I.lver t:mnninli.r..

Malaria, rever and Verm, aud Kidney and Urlnaiy
uiiiiciiiiies. anu may n'- - worn over 1110 pic or ine
stomneh. over tho kidneys or anv ntleeted nait.
I'l lea 25 cents. Sold everywhere. WEKKSA: i'liT- -
1me, noston, Mass. 11 may

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING,

STOVES end TftWABS.
,:o:

IB. B.
lias purchas3i the stock and Ilislnessof l. llo(-c-n

bach, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of work
In hh line. Plumbing aud lias Kitting uspeclalty.
Tlawaiv, Stoves,

In a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HA.NDS,
Main Street corner of East.

HM)o.iisi:i;iiG, v..

C. F. HARDER,"
DEALEtt IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

PAT.NT, OIL AND VABNI3HE3,

DO0RS..M, BLIPS, BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapsst for cash or

produce,

CATAWISSA, IP-A- ..

nuyo 0 m

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
opposite cat'ur;iiovsi:.

t.ar.'' and convenient sample rooms. Hath rooms
hot an 1 cold water, and all comenlencet.

PUBLIC S.XiE
OF VAI.fAlll.K

REAL ESTATE!
llyvlrt ioof power In tlio will ot John McCalla.

lato of Steuben county, Now York, deceased, tho un- -
d"rslgned,emoof U10 ewciUors nam.'dln thu will
and acting executor in bald estate, will eilfer at pt b
lles.d-jn- tho Oiurt lloino In Ulotiiuburg.at cue
oeiock In tho utlcrnooii on

l'Viiluv, Juno :)nl, 1SS1.
All that tract or p ireel of land situ lie In tho town

ship of Heaver In t'io c ninty of folumbli and State
of Pennsylvania, formerly Cataulasa township,
Northumberland county In said Halo of Pennaylv-nl- a,

beginning at a put, thsnco by land of Daniel
Neyerboutn slxleeu an lono-hal- f degrees east three
hundred unci M'vei.t.nlno rmclicj to a post, thence
bylandcf Jesij Evans north twcinty-elgl- degrees
oistiljhly-fou- r pertliei to a post, thence by land
of J ss? lirooks north twelve degrees ucit eighteen
perches to n black oak, ilienco north seventy,
eight negreos, otst richly pen lies to a post and
theneoby l.neu ot e:.ithulno 01 g.nbergcr north
sixteen w, st wj htnd'ed nnd sevnty-Iwo.p'rcl-

to a put, tlianco by land of tleoigo
ixnigenberjur north twenty oao dogrees west ono
hundred and twelvo peivli 'S ton post, nnd llnco
by 1 1r.1l of Thorn is Le mons ,oulh seventy Ceirces

hundr.d nnd sixty reichoslo tho place of
beginning, ointulnlug

Tlnoo Iltuitlroil tiiiel oventy-tw- o

and Iwo-ihin- ls Acics
of laud and ullowanco of s'x rer cent for roads,
which saia iriee 111 nno win surveiedln nurjuunco
of a wnrraut d it d Jd day ot August, IJW erauted
to Andrew Claik.

The laud isuneatod and U supposed to contain

A'J'IItl VCI I'l' COAL.
TKItvi '.Tho Ii nnd illty,do'lars on strlk- -

Ing down the property , and tin balanco In U-- days
on delivery ot H19 deed by tho executor.

11UVII, Mc.M STKIt,
Executor,

Not IlKNa The propel tywrs seld f r tho taxes
last Juuo, and Iho nmount iepilred for tixoinnd
redemption from that s.i 0 towiuch tho talo
will tKisubJ ct, will bo tin 20. In nfidlllJi to which
will bo tho taxes uccrued tire tlio said silo, on n
reduced valuulou amounting to nbout ntt.'en dot
larsajear.

.'oiuj 0, Kki-m-
,

tay 0 h, n Altornuy.

AfiKXTfi ! AQtlKTH J "m7ekTS
JOHN 11. OUUUIl 8 bran' uc book, Jul puUuhtJ, nutletmuumnm mmw
lithe KmI cittjncfl evercrtcml to ou.lli Bccdci kid

w" John Ji. Goiifjh,
Mil them, t'or l'llho,, Uumor, iml ilfriiilluiuliwr. ItUllio"oou,iu;i;" tuot Jur Auutt,lul out-ti-llnil utlin. 10 la I, Unth ItuuuW m )mu. IuoamIiviwtvd. iihq fuj Komcn. ow I. ttk tlmu. tV Licbuiw flrri.tun ul ; I'll 't VJrS.iiJr I in vUtn. Aildreu.

mayo d

MEN"1'.0 IW" f,iu11 uinemeiiU' Trees,
inopja, cuiu B, ituiiB, vtr. r.o I Xl't.

Wanted ri'i:if5.n'?I'!,JlllfnWe7:?,,'

mmwu i cioTii.
I1AVM5 Bi:. ACTUAL COUNT

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN STYLES

OPNBW

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
HANG TNG iN PIUOES lllOM

12 1- -2 To 80 CENTS PER YARD
Kncli nml eve-r- slvlu of (lie one' liittiilrcd ntu1 liftuun, vcjii torn TUHUK TO
TEX 1)IKFH1'!KNT COLOIMXGSOU CO.MHINATIONS, innkliiyin tlio nggre
gutu n stock nut only tho largc-M- . ever shown, lint liuliuvoel tobu nbsolutt-l- l

coniititition.
WE SHOW:

SEVEN S1TLES.
ATU f t'KSTS.

All Halt-Wo- smrrt. Most of them
con more to manufacture than our m irk
ed price, and represent soma great

They conM.t of IIKIOKi. AltVtlltES,
I'l.Atni, U NOVIXIIESano
CASIIMKUB?.

TEN STYLES.
AT I3UKNTS.

All Kabrles; mtny would be
good value nt v) and '.V cent

'Ilii'e nls) nro TWII.I.Ill) llKlflll',
NOVKI.TIK-e- . 1'l.AIlW, ,vntti'i:s,

lilt).

FIVE STYLES
AT IS CENl'H.

as cheap ns tin olhertots nml !

consists of MOIIMK. MKI.VMIKS, i

cittti'i: ,1'Kiiiii.k clui ns,s rm I'Erf.tic. :

TEN STYLES, j

AT m CESTS. j
t

All srlendld value; many new shies not '
shown this UMi'on. 'I hey emtiinco :
AI.UWOUI. STUU'ES, VVlMir, IIUKSS :
eu.ejTiH, t,i..voo i, n I' , T I n n s , ;
1'I.AIDM, KTC. !

THIRTY STYLES- - j

j AT 23 CENTS.

Probably tho largest assortment of i

i twcnty-llv- o cent dres goods ever
j 'I hero aiu many enllcltig bargains among

them. Ill SKKflK MAl.V MIKS, Will)!,
ouKuas,KANOVCiiKi;K.se:i,i)rii vir. :

INUS, STKII'liS. I,CE AM) :

: haix nuNTiNiis. vanuv UNeiLisii
: l'LAIDS AND sntti'us. i

8c

l.v i
elrt.-s- !Jiu!e!l J luny 0

eraMnus, pilcii. Scml
ca rrlrei

J. CO., may 0

did medal
A utnor. A iloj.

t
tu

j"
fin I

mil
k tlonu. 1.25sent
f i

may

Tlie of J

Se,m lj

FOUETEEN STYLES
at OUSTS. J

Cnnsutlntf mostly elooi's that any !

other house would havo teen matkedat j
nTL. rpnis ntii.ho Vf rv lowest, nud
pllio eJASIIMKItK llltlOKS,
KelUI.KSOASIISIKltK .MtCliANiiun. i.;nr..
VII.INS. I1E11IKS. ANU SII.K MIXED
PLAIDS.

FOURTEEN STYLES,

CENTS.

tncludo somo oi
llesl llargalns AmnnfiS

AND I't.AIIM. KIIBNI'II
lKJfHl.K-WlKT- Il !,

LACK Ilt!.vri.ei3 AND Slllll'-HKUD-

1'l.AlDS.

EIGHT STYLES- -

j CENTS. j

: Among this lot will 'found many :
: fabrics throughout city nt :
I r.iieetitH,eompilslngNiiVi-.i;riKsntllAl.- :
5 VAI.UU KNI1I.1SII :

iSTIIll'BS, 4 wool, IIKICJKS, CO INCH :

VEIL1N0. i

WHRBE STYLES- -

J CENTS. j

!
Vow number, Iteinnikablo liar- - ;

gains I1K1IHTEII CMITIIS AND j
ivOVr.I.TII'-- l WOIiTII W AND CAbll- -

j .MttltLS WOItTIl OJIJ j

: !

FOURTEEN STYLES- -

KO OK.Nl

: Somo of bet bargains rvo offer-- i
edlnf. 4 Ili:illHS,:iil INCH

; liuvrixfis. i;- -i suitinos, lack
IIUNTINOS, l) l'LAIDS, ,'

i AND NOVKL'llES WOUTII $1.

Please rt'ineinbur that this iiiimonso assortment includes only gooels at anil un-el-

30c3iiU per yaril.uuel ilea's not lx-fe-r to our slock of liner faliries, which tho
assortment is even greater. Those who unable to vi-u- 'l us in person, aro

of thu MAIL OSDER DEPARTMENT through which their supplies ean
ho set'iuvil almost us satisfactorily as at tho countei s. "Every laely should send for
a spceimsn copy of tho Journal jor tlio JlouschoM.

STBAWBRIBGE & CLOTHIER,
MARKET STREET TO FILBERT. li W. COR. EIGHTH STREET,

GET THE

In llio limmifuctuie of Organs id resulting in tho production and neof cheap goods, niadii from inferior materials. I refer particularly to
bogus Organs that aro continually springing into existence without
any merit whatever, except to be offered cheap, and then

found to bo dear at any price. Will yuii not then, reader
If you Contemplate an Organ

consider it your only safeguard to select' an instrument bearinc tho
names of hrst class, wholly responsible makers. A good ofstyles of the celebrated Estey Organs can beeen at the new roomsot the Only Authorized Agent foi the Estey OrKanB inColumbm County. A guarantee for fivo years from the manu-iacture- rs

accompanies every Estey Organ,

JUD0S5S0--

Dauchy Go's. Advt's.
fivpvci oun.vNs, eioM.

f. VVoslUtigtoii, N. nv

MAKE HOME BSAUTIFUL.Moem.
l.'liolui subjects. Iips

!or uloejuo mil its'. Avpuih VVanteel.
c, ilcCUltlJV J'lilla, l'a.

a AWAnota
iha now ani
leal Work.warriQted tiu but and
ctmaiKt,iniiiiiKuslilo uvery
uian,fi.titlt!a"tliO Hcieticeodifi
fir.Solf rrt'n r?alii'n bound la

tut runcu inusltn.emboMed.
kuimAM 'ii.i;umyiin IMAUIIIUI

ttHl oDKrAfinui, 115 urtuturuk
i.rico only Ifwail illuntraUHfs&tupl,6(entit

KNOW THYSELF
or--

ItcliNh the Woild

HALFORD

SAUCE !

nil t'roceis.

AT

of In

com- -

nKtllK

AT S7

Considered by manv to
tho nt tho counter.
themwllllintoundSII.K.MIXIlUSTIIII'ltS

i:AHItMHI(i:s.

AT 40

bo of
tho felling toe

AT 15

In but
vl7!

C.

AT S.

tho wo
CASHMUIIES.

in
aro

BEST.

whenpurchas-e- d

Buying
assortment

now

tfruat

ttlMWJ&"t

aJUTZER, Agent,
Far

'ffil,or "", llfnti raMcst sell- -

NEW R 15 VISION A0KAN1n.
XVAV Ti:STAItlKIVT.

c iidluL' ayf,',n iJ';u a?J lWltranmtlci.s."
ulMrtten?uuc of t"uiNew 1!tv,slou'

CO., Norwich.
Apiimvw-o-

NEW RICH BLOODT

AGENT8 WANTED Ffi'V-yimi- t7"7
MntlnuteV I win lili "'I'lMi. "

all


